I located all the stems with ants and membracids around six Formica mounds in late June and early July 1978. Each stem was marked by a numbered stake placed next to it, and 45 marked stems and their nearest conspecific neighbors without ants and membracids were censused biweekly until late August. A marked stem and its neighbors were always within 30 cm of each other, and, since S. altissima reproduces vegetatively, the stems compared were usually from the same clone (as ascertained by the phenotypic similarity and spatial configuration of stems).
In each census, I recorded the number of Trirhablda per stem and stem height for each marked stem and its five nearest neighbors. For each marked stem, I also recorded the presence or absence of ants and the number of membracid nymphs and adults. In late September and early October 1978, I clipped and bagged the inflorescences of each marked stem and its three nearest neighbors. Seeds were fully formed at this time but had not yet dispersed. The involucres per inflorescence were counted in the laboratory, and a few (three to five) involucres on each inflorescence were dissected to determine the number of seeds per involucre. The latter quantity was essentially invariant within an inflorescence.
Interactions between Trirhabdal adults and ants were observed in staged encounters on several dates from July to September 1978. Beetles captured in a sweep net were released singly at the base of a stem with a known number of ants or with no ants. I monitored beetle and ant behavior until the beetle left the stem or 300 s had elapsed. A different beetle was used in each of the 155 trials conducted on 31 stems (17 stems with Formica ants, three with other ant species, and 11 with no ants).
In 1979, 36 stems were marked near five Formica mounds. Stems were censused and seed production was estimated as in 1978, except only a single nearest neighbor was used in the comparisons. Also, in 1979, censuses were conducted during the entire period of membracid occurrence, from 31 May to 22 September.
I measured the amount of leaf tissue eaten by Trirhtabda larvae in June 1979. In an old field adjacent to the study site, I located 40 stems with Formica by using random grid coordinates, and recorded the number of ants and membracids on each. For each antmembracid stem and its nearest neighbor, I recorded stem height, the number of Trirhabda larvae per stem, and mean leaf area. To determine leaf area, the three leaves closest to a point on the stem (set at threefourths of the full height of the stem) were removed and photocopied onto paper for which the mass: area relationship was known. Leaf images were cut out of the paper, weighed on a Mettler balance, and masses were converted into area.
RESULTS

Fidelity and iIdentity of tendilng ants
Marked stems were divided into three categories in each census: bearing Formica ants, bearing smaller ants, and abandoned by ants (these stems were eventually abandoned by membracids as well). Most stems marked in 1978 bore Formica ants on all censuses from 30 June to 25 August (Table 1 ). In 1979, however, a large fraction of marked stems was abandoned soon after the first census on 31 May (Table 1) . I was able to use this variability in ant fidelity as a "natural experiment" to determine the fate of goldenrod stems bearing ants for varying lengths of time. In both years, few membracid aggregations were tended by the small ants, Prenolepis imparris or MYrmica sp. lEclusion of adult beetles by Formica On each census in 1978, significantly fewer beetles were found on stems with Formica than on their nearest neighbors without ants (Fig. 2 , Wilcoxon signed-ranks test). Smaller ants, however, did not significantly reduce beetle densities on the stems they tended (Wilcoxon signed-ranks test), nor were there significant differences in beetle density on abandoned stems and their neighbors; these two categories were accordingly combined (Fig. 2) , and will be considered together for the remainder of the paper. As shown in Fig. 2 , beetle density on stems with Formica ants was also fairly constant over the season, perhaps reflecting an equilibrium between beetle colonization and ant discovery. Density curves for the other stems, however, simply reflect seasonal changes in the Trirhabda population at large (Messina and Root 1980) .
On the census dates in 1979 when adult beetles were present, beetle density was again significantly reduced by the presence of Formica. For instance, on 20 July, the mean number of beetles on neighboring stems without ants was over seven times higher than the mean number on stems with Formica (3.7 + 0.9 ants/ stem vs. 0.5 + 0.2 ants/stem, P < .05, Wilcoxon signed-ranks test). Also, as in 1978, beetle density on abandoned stems or stems bearing smaller ants was indistinguishable from beetle density on their neighbors that had never borne ants.
It is unlikely that the reduction in beetle density on stems with Formica ants could have been due to the activities of the membracids themselves, since membracids did not affect beetle densities on stems with smaller ants. Further evidence that membracids do not inhibit beetle colonization is provided by examination of those few occasions (16 times in the 2 yr) when a censused stem was abandoned by ants but not by membracids. Beetle densities on such stems (1.7 + 0.5 beetles/stem, n = 16) were not different from those on their neighbors (1.1 + 0.3 beetles/stem, Wilcoxon signed-ranks test).
In the staged encounters, beetles released at the base of goldenrod stems typically oriented upward and climbed the plant. In 49 of 70 trials on stems with no ants or with non-Formnica ants, the beetles crawled er found on these plant microsites, this "rapid search" behavior was clearly a response to disturbance. On contact, ants repeatedly lunged at the beetles, attempting to grasp them with their mandibles. Trirhabda beetles instantly responded to attack by withdrawing their legs and dropping off the stem to the ground below; this defense behavior is typical of adult chrysomelids. If an ant managed to grasp a beetle appendage before the beetle fell off the plant, it would spray the beetle with the tip of its gaster. In these circumstances, beetles continued to struggle and eventually freed themselves and dropped from the plant. In only 12 of 85 trials beetles remained on stems with Formica for the entire trial (300 s). Although I never observed ants killing or visibly injuring beetles, their aggression was sufficient to reduce mean beetle duration on the stems substantially (x-= 104.2 s, SE = 16.6, P < .01, t test). The few natural encounters observed between beetles and Formica were similar to the staged encounters.
In addition to the simple reduction in beetle duration due to Formica presence, there was also a negative correlation between the number of Formica ants per stem and beetle duration ( Fig. 3; 
Consequence of Formica presence for the host plant
Stems with Formica ants differed from their nearest neighbors in several characteristics. Marked stems that bore Formica on all censuses in 1978 were initially taller, grew twice as much in height, and produced nearly seven times as many seeds (Table 2) . Because "initial height" in 1978 represented plant height at the time of adult beetle emergence ( Fig. 1 and Table 1), the difference in this characteristic suggests some advantage to bearing ants during June, when Trirhabda larvae were abundant. During July and August, Trirhabda adults had a differential impact on stems with or without Formica. For neighboring stems without ants, there was a negative correlation between the number of adult beetles censused per stem and stem height increment (r = -.52, P < .01), but there was no such correlation for stems with Formica. For both groups, height increment, but not initial height, was positively correlated with seed production (r = .65 [with Formica] and r = .61 [without Formica], P < .01). Differences between plants with and without Formica were particularly large in areas of the old field with very high beetle densities; stems with Formica were as much as 50 cm taller than their neighbors, and could be identified from 100 m away (Fig. 4) . (Fig. 6, t 
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In 1979, unusually high Trirhabda densities prevented most S. altissima stems from flowering at :y of ant attendance on plant perfor-Whipple Farm (R. B. Root, personal communication). d stems, all of which bore ants in late Flowers were produced by only three of the 29 marked vided into three categories: infrequent stems that experienced infrequent or moderate attenent on zero or one of the six censuses, dance, and by only two of the 29 nearest neighbors. rate (Formica present on two or three Mean seed production by these stems was therefore 18), and frequent attendance (Formica very low (Fig. 6b) . In contrast, five of the seven frer to six censuses, n = 7). In this study, quently tended stems flowered, and went on to proof attendance is related to the dates of duce a mean of 2448 seeds/stem (SE = 1094, n = 7), frequently tended stems bore Formica compared to zero seed production by their nearest he season. neighbors (Fig. 6) . Thus in 1979, Formica presence on ship between frequency of ant atten-stems for most of the season was essentially required nt growth is shown in Fig. 5 . For all for seed production by S. altissima. marked stems were initially somewhat Although S. altissima stems bearing Formica ants r neighbors, suggesting that membracids for most of 1979 performed much better than their )osit on the taller stems. The difference neighbors, such stems exhibited reduced growth relMay could not be due to ant behavior, ative to stems that experienced no herbivory in that -ms had just been colonized. While all year. R. B. Root (personal communication) used an d an asymptotic increase in height over insecticide spray to protect plants in an adjacent old season, the magnitude of growth was field at Whipple Farm. While control (unsprayed) ,nt on the frequency of ant attendance. stems in that old field were not significantly different -iod of larval Trirhabda abundance, in-in final height from the control ("neighbor") plants ded stems quickly converged in height described above (57.8 + 2.9 cm vs. 62.7 ± 5.1 cm), -est neighbors (Fig. 5) . Stems tended at insecticide-protected plants were taller than "Formiuency remained significantly taller than ca-protected" plants (114.0 + 3.5 cm vs. 85.7 + 5.1 s (Wilcoxon signed-ranks test), but the cm, P < .001, t test). This suggests that membracids in height was small, indicating partial may reduce plant growth in an absolute sense. Formlica ants encounter Trirhabda larvae for 3-4 wk in June (Fig. 1) . Unlike the adults, the sluggish beetle larvae do not drop off the stem when disturbed, so ants would have to push or carry larvae off the stem to remove them. A few casual observations of ants crawling away from membracid aggregations with beetle larvae between their mandibles suggested that larvae might be removed in this way. However, the three larval censuses conducted in 1979 showed that larval densities on stems with Formica were as high as densities on neighboring stems without ants (Table  3) . If ants do not exclude larvae from the stems, why does plant growth in June suggest some advantage to bearing Formica at that time (e.g., "initial height" in Table 2 , and stem growth in Fig. 5) ? One possible explanation is that Formica ants deter larval feeding. This hypothesis was tested in June 1979 by comparing the mean leaf area of 40 stems with Formica to the mean leaf area of their neighbors. Stems with Formica were again taller than their neighbors, contained equal densities of larvae, but sustained much less defoliation (Table 4) . The nearly fourfold difference in leaf area is not explained by the difference in height, for while there was a significant linear relationship between stem height and leaf area for both groups, the regression coefficients were significantly different (for stems with Formicra, leaf area = 0.20 height -4.7; for neighbors, leaf area = 0.08 height -2.3, F test for two regression coefficients, P < .01). Thus at a given height, the leaf area of a stem with no ants was significantly lower than the leaf area of a stem with Formica, despite equivalent larval densities. Moreover, the number of Formica ants per stem was positively correlated with the leaf area of the stem and with the difference in leaf area between the stem and its neighbor (r = .35 and .42, respectively, P < .05); the more ants on a stem the greater the difference in leaf area between that stem and its neighbor without ants. In contrast, the difference in height between a stem and its neighbor was not correlated with the difference in leaf area. Behavioral observations also support the hypothesis of feeding deterrence. Ants frequently bit and sprayed larvae near membracid aggregations. Larvae responded to persistent attack by slowly crawling away. In addition, ants sometimes wounded the relatively soft larval cuticle, and dead, moldy larvae were observed on several stems with Form7ica. The precise mechanism by which ants reduce defoliation remains unknown. 
